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nd deposited it in plastic bags; transferred to the labora-
ory of parasitology of the FMVZ-UAS to be analyzed by the
edimentation technique.
Results: 45 (20%) of the 225 composite samples of sand
nd in two of the three beaches were positive to Ancy-
ostoma spp.
Conclusion: The contamination with Ancylostoma spp.
epresent risk for the pets and public health, yet residents as
isitors ignore about parasitic diseases that dogs can trans-
it them it is necessary implement control strategies and
ducation for the prevention of the infections.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1853
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Background: Genetic characterization of three ﬁeld
trains of VEEE, by RT-PCR and SSCP shows difference in
irulence, antigenic variation and immune response. Two
enetic regions of the virus: No Trasnducible RNAm 26S and
region of the gen nonstructural protein P4 03 (nsP4) might
elate to heterogeneity and behavior of the strains.
Methods: EEEV ﬁeld virulent strains were isolated from
pizootic outbreaks in equines and named: Strain 1 or PAO
rom Cojedes State in 2002. Strain 2 or MERCEDES Guárico
tate in 1996. Strain 3 or TUCACAS from Falcón State in 1984.
rimers from known EEEV were used to copy and to amplify
fragment of 542 pb of the region No Transducible RNAm
3 26S and another 532 pb fragment of the gen nsP4. Once
mpliﬁed a RT-PCR was run and DNAc of both fragments from
ach of the three strains were veriﬁed and compared by
SCP. The doble chains of DNAc obtained were denatured
nd turned into single chains by quick heat and cold stress
o promote in chain reassortments or accessory chains. The
nd products were separated by low amperage PAGE.
Results: SSCP of the three strains of EEEV studied showed
wide range of band patterns with marked difference in the
igratory pattern of the reassorted singlets (RSS) reveal-
ng and showed difference in the migratory patterns of
he denatured singlet (DSS). This results uncovered that
nsertions or deletions of nucleotides took place in the gen
equence of these strains of EEEV.Conclusion: The three ﬁeld strains of EEEV showed
enetic polymorphisms in the genome regions studied which
haracterize EEEV variants of South America.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1854
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iscovery of reverse zoonotic transmission of pandemic
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tion of a real time sero-molecular epidemiological study
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Background: Inﬂuenza viruses remain the most signiﬁ-
ant infectious disease One Health concern entering into
010. The highly infectious pH1N1 virus is a human host
dapted virus with unknown host susceptibly that remains
roblematic for pandemic inﬂuenza preparedness plans.
typical hosts provide an opportunity for endemic inﬂuenza
volution, a new reservoir host, or a site for future muta-
ional events. Following the discovery of the index case for
eline pH1N1 infection, we are employing a sero-molecular
pidemiological study to monitor infection rates and evo-
ution of this virus at the human-animal contact interface
o advance the understanding of inﬂuenza virus evolution in
opulations and predict, prevent or curtail emergent events.
Methods: This study utilizes molecular testing; real time
T-PCR differential pH1N1 detection assays; virus isolation,
ene sequence analysis for virus detection, typing and viral
enomics. Host immune responses are assessed via differen-
ial H1N1 ELISA, and speciﬁc hemagglutinin inhibition assays
nd virus neutralization assays.
Results: Our epidemiological study discovered the ﬁrst
wo feline cases of pH1N1 infections following apparent
everse zoonosis from humans. Both cases include cats
lder than 10 yrs, clinical signs includ reespiratory dis-
ase, lethargy and inappetance, 3-5 days following inﬂuenza
ike illness in humans. One cat was moderately febrile.
oth cats developed lower respiratory disease character-
zed by a bilateral dorsal alveolar pattern on radiography
nd had lymphopenia. Bronchoalveolar lavage or possibly
eep ora-pharyngeal swaps were sufﬁcient for PCR based
iral detection. The power of serology in diagnosis will be
mphasized. As the study continues, additional cases will be
lso be presented.
Conclusion: Here we report on the discovery and a diag-
ostic approach of the ﬁrst pH1N1 virus infection in the
typical domestic cat which was associated with signif-
cant lower respiratory disease which is similar to more
ecent human cases possibly suggesting the discovery of
relevant animal model for future experimental trials
ith pH1N1 viruses. Moreover these atypical index cases
emonstrate the possible development of new endemic
nfections of inﬂuenza virus in close household or community
uman/animal contacts complicating prepardness plans and
einforcing the need for expanding professionally trained
omparative clinical scientists via the One Health initiative.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1855
